Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Agenda
October 22, 2020
Via Zoom at 3:30

I. Announcements

A. CIM Workflow
   All courses and any subsequent program changes need to be completed and at the exec step in workflow before Exec Committee will approve

II. Unfinished Business

   A. Approval of wording on AAS degree Essential Learning requirement – in attached Curriculum Manual
   B. Curriculum Manual Revision discussion – please note the areas highlighted in yellow

III. Ex-Officio Reports

   A. Assistant Vice President of Academic Affairs for Assessment and Accreditation
   B. Registrar
   C. Financial Aid
   D. Library
   E. Catalog Description Reviewer
   F. Essential Learning

IV. Curriculum Proposals  No curriculum proposals to approve for this meeting

V. Information Items

   A. Please submit curriculum proposals as soon as possible
      Proposals must be through UCC by the December meeting to appear on the spring schedule for fall registration
   B. Executive Committee will meet two weeks before the UCC meeting. Proposals must be to Executive Committee by that time in order to be on the following UCC Agenda.

VI. New Business

   The January UCC Meeting, due to classes starting a week later, now falls the first week of spring semester classes. Would it be beneficial to move to the following week, February 4? There would then be two UCC meetings in February.